
10 A bsquatulate-A bust't•c. 

derived from the Dutch aj1chey· 
dffl; German ab•cheiden, to leave 
or depart. 

Absquatulate {American), to dis
appear, to run away, to abscond. 
The reverse of to "~quat," from 
ab and 1quat, originally settlers' 
slang for abandoning a location 
when fearing an unwelcome 
visitation, and settling on a 
more remote spot. 

You'd thank me: to absquatulaft', as 
the: Yankees s•'Y· ... \\'ell, I will in a 
minute.-Rhoda Bn.Ju.~hton : Comdlt up 
a.s a F frr., .. cr. 

llartldt calls this "a factitious 
vulgarbm." It was in use nearly 
fifty years ago. At that time 
running away with money by 
bank pre,ident~. &c., became 
wry common in consequence of 
financial panics or collapses, 
and it was the fashion to coin 
words from the names of the 
delinquents, as •· to Swartwout" 
or "to Schylerbe," &c. "'hen 
we reflect that there are many 
Yankee and Western men ac· 
custome<l to spellin>r bcc:;, anu 
perhaps more familiar with the 
diflicult words oft he dictionary 
than arc many " :holars, it does 
not appear remarkable that we 
lim! in Arnc·rican slang a num
ber of words which ha,·e a 
learned length and Latin 8oun<l. 
To any balf·educatcd man with 
a fancy for extraY:tgant cx
prc·"ion. and familiar with 
'"abscond," ,. to~quattleaway, ' ' 

and "perambulate," "~·"JIWtu· 

lute would readily sn!Jgcst ib•elf 
in an clrurt to reeal! one or the 

other. Once uttered and beard, 
it would become popular. To 
deliberately invent a new word, 
without some forc>going sug
gestion or basis, and get it 
adopted, is one of the rarest 
c\·ents in the world, even in 
America, where men are con
tinually attempting it. 

The various slang synonyms 
are "to skedaddle, to cut one's 
lucky, to sling one's hook, to 
mizzle, to bolt, to cut and run, 
to slip one's cabk. to step it, to 
]PI!' it, to tip the double, to am
putate one's mahogany, to make 
or to take track;, to book it, to 
slope, to slip it, to paddle, to 
e\'aporatc, to vamoose, to tip 
your ra::rs a gallop, to walk • 
one's chalks, to pike, to hop the 
t wi ?( , to turn it up, to cut the 
cable ami run before the wind," 
and in the lingo of the lij!ht
fingered and sure-footed gentry, 
"to make beef, to guy, to speeL" 
-Barrcrc : ..4 rgot a11d Slang. 

Abusive drill, a<ljutant's drill. 
The adjutant, being re~pon

sible for the drill of a regi· 
rnent. has constant parndes for 
in,t ruction and practice, at 
wbieh be may occasionally 
usc ~trong language. He is 
especially cone•·rnc<l with the 
tleH•loptucnt of rcrruits, the 
perfecting of awkward ~quarls , 

and of careless or inattenti\'e 
soldiers sent. back to drill as 
a punishmc·nt. A salutary 
change bas no doubt come OYer 
the army , which was once pro· 
vcrl.oial for cursing ami swear· 
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